OktoAcc 305 – Data sheet

battery container for stand-alone camera and light (OktoCam and OktoLED)

1 Mechanical

- Max. diving depth: 1,000 m (greater / less depth on request)
- Dimensions battery container (Ød x l): Ø 95 mm x 112 mm
- Weight (in air / in water): 1.6 kg / 0.7 kg

2 Electrical

- Nominal output voltage: 14.4 V
- Nominal capacity battery: 5.2 Ah
- Max. output current: 5 A
- Min. voltage: 10 V, cut-off
- Charge voltage / current: 16.8 V / 2 A
- Protection: total discharge, overcharge, overheating, short circuit

5 Thermal

- Operating temperature: -10 … +40 °C
- Storage temperature: -20 … +50 °C